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A Hand,some jar
you pay several

WHEN dollars for an automo-
bile, why not get a good-looki- ng

one one that you will be
proud to own, proud to drive and
proud to take your friends out in?
Maxwell owners have a just pride in
the handsome appearance of their
automobile for Maxwell Motor Cars
have the same attractive lines, the
same graceful design as the higher
priced types.

In addition to good looks you
vant, of course, a reliable, sturdy and

economical car. But there is no
doubt in your mind on these points
since the Maxwell a short time ago
established the World's Motor Non-
stop Mileage Record. Any car that
can run continuously for 44 days and
nights, averaging 500 miles perMay
22,000 miles in all and without once
stopping the motor is bound to be a
well designed and well made car.

Any car that can perform such a
wonderful feat on an average of one
gallon of gasoline to every 22 miles is
bound to be an economical car.

We have such confidence in the
Maxwell car and the company be-

hind it that we lire willing to sell
these cars on partial payments
and deliver the car to you when you
make the first deposit. In justice
to yourself you ought to know more
about the Maxwell car and our

plan. All we ask
is the opportunity to tell you.

Touring Car, $855. Roadster, $635
PricM F. O. B. Detroit

HALVERSON & BURNS
Cor. High and Ferry

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

NORTH HOWELL ITEMS

Air, and Mrs. J. If. Bniiglininii, from
Wood hum, were Sunday visitors lit
(Ion. Vinton.

Jim. Seism H ml family have moved in

t

AUTO LAMPS
ALL SIZES

GET THEM OF

LOCKW00D
210 K. Commercial St,

I i 7 i J "
A

to tin? Olson house. Mr. has rout-oi- l

the farm of tho present owners, II r.
'Hi ii mm ii.

Tho two act ilriimii. tin1 l.nst l.na'i,
which was staged at tin' Cranio haii
last Friday evening, i,, well receiver
by a large crowd, ion cream and I'aki'
worn served liy the Indies, alter tin
play.

Miss Km inn Diolvninii, of Nilvorlou,
and Krnest Dunn visiti'd at tho 'Hitter's
homo on Sunday.

Tim North Howell baseball nine
playoil nt Soluli Spring's Sunday, against
tho Silvorton liih school freshmen
buys. North Unwell winning the game
II to 2. Silvorton Appeal.

r i

WHILE the wide scats ami (loop upholstery are
partly accountable for the supreme comfort you feel
when riding in Saxon "Six" at ,$015, the chief reason
lies in the long vanadium steel cantilever springs
that gently cradle the car over the roughest roads.
See the Saxon "Six" on display at the Capital Car-ag- e,

17;! S. Liberty Street.

LLOYD L. RYAN
Agent

Salem, Oregon Phone 783
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Automobile News!
Own an Auto? Then Read

This Article Carefully

The subject of ignition is broil d, ar
it embodies both various types of
magnate ignition and buttery igni-tiou- .

In many instances one lias both
systems incorporated in one ear. In
this case the motor is started on the
battery and as soon as the motor is
well under way, the operator throws
a switch onto the magneto system. In
this way the snves the cur-
rent from his battery and at the same
time the motor is more roadilv start-
ed.

It would be impossible to give a

complete treatise on each type of
magneto construction used in the presen-

t-day motor cur owing to the types
of mngnotoos. Tho majority of s

work belter in connection with a
battery system fin- - the reason that the
spark is hotter from the battery at u
lower number of revolutions per min-
ute of the motor than it is from the
magneto at the same number of revo-
lutions of the motor therefore, it is eas-
ier to start till motor on the battery
man on mo magneto, lucre are a tew.
exceptions t the but '

firethat is entirely dependent upon" the
n'i magneto used, whether it is a

or a low tension instrument.
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HIS MAJESTY, HOG

Davis, Cal., 22. Aris-
tocratic and hens with
family trees on exhibition
to 5000 today, the
occasion "xPic-ni- c

Day" of the University of
California agricultural college.
Athletie enlivened tho
day. The judging of live-
stock was main feature.

BUYS A SAXON
A la Lardner.
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, Exide L B. Batteries. Recharging Station.
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for the home of her sister, Mrs. William this district. Mr. Scollard has been
Braz.ee, at Wash., whose hus-- j working quite a force whenever weath-ban-

is seriously ill. fr conditions were that work could
Miss Grace Shields and Miss Vesta be carried on to advantage. Our roads

Marshall, who are school at' are now ill the best condition e.ver
after making a short visit known and if given the opportunity Mr.

Salem, are home for the Ranter vaca-- Scollard will have them compare favor-,1"n- -

ablv with any. Gervais Star.
Mrs. Tiirrell was taken to the' "

m

Sanitarium. Inst Saturday! AURORA HOP NOTES
morning wliere she was operated upon
oy nr. ii. w.. tiicKiiinn. lie is re-

ported to be nicely. Star.

WEST WOODBURN NOTES

Mrs. G
Thursda v
Portland.

Benjamin returned last
a week's sojourn in

Rubens, who was injured in a
runaway accident four weeks
is able to be again.

rtnlip Olson and familv, formerly of
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When you buy Stude-bake- r,

you SAVE from
$250 to $400

STUDEBAKER
Detroit,

South Bend, Walkerville,
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Very littlo business is being done in
hops in Oregon, though a few contracts
are being written for 1910s. Spot busi-
ness is nearly at a standstill. Export
to Europe since September 1 iast at
New York amount to 29,999 bales, as
against 40,000 for the same period last
year. Aurora Observer.

ST. LOUIS NOTES

Mrs. Charles, Becker w as a Gervais
visitor last Saturday.

Miss Clara Sohrweid. who has been
working at T. II. I.eith's near Wood-bur-

has returned home.
Mr, J. C. Cannnrd killed one of

as it was effected with blood
poison.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. John
April 15, a baby boy.

Miss Edna Sohrweid, who is work-
ing at the City Hotel, of Gervaia, was
home for a visit Sunday.

The Sisters of St. Louis were Gervais
callers Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Reeves, of Portland, is vis-
iting at her sisters, Mrs. Jerome I.a
Chapcllc. Gervais Star.

Let the Capital Journal New Today
Column put your dollars on the right
track.

Tlus $250 to $400 represents the difference be-
tween the price of a Studebaker and the price
of any other car that equals it in value.
The reasons for this difference are immaterial to
you as a buyer. What you WANT is the car
that gives the most for its price. xnd when you
find, as you will, that cars with the same power
size and quality that the SERIES 17 Stude-bake- rs

offer, cost hundreds of dollars more
make the salesman tell you WHY.
If a car gives no more, there's no reason at all
for paying: a higher price, is there? Just see
these SERIES 17 Studebakers. Make your own
comparisons with other cars then ask the other
salesmen why THEY want from $250 to $400
more than the Studebaker prices? Thirty min-
utes spent in making such comparisons will save
you several hundreds of dollars.

' J. B. KNIGHT
WITH VICK BROS, 260 N. HIGH ST.


